
COMMEND POSITION

OF WILLIAM J. BRYAN

Multnomah Democratic Club
Positively Applaud Court

of the Nebraskan.

At the last meeting of the Multno,
man iJeraoc ratio club reaolutloni were
adopted commending the course pursued
by William Jennings Bryan In the re
cent campaign, and a committee, ap
pointed to advise Mr. Bryan of the ac-
tion taken, sent the following letter to
mm:

"Portland. Or., Dae. I. 1104 Hon. Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan. Lincoln. Neb.
Honored Sir At a regular meeting of the
Multnomah Democratic club of Portland.
Or., held on December 1, MOi, the reso-
lution was enthusiastically passed, ap
pointing the undersigned a committee
with full power to act In preparing and
forwarding to you an expression of the
high esteem, love and admiration in
which you are held, not only by the mem-
bers of tbia club, but by the entire com-
munity.

"Now, therefore, we the said commit-
tee in pursuance of said resolution and
in discharge of the honor thna conferred
upon us, most humbly beg leave to ss

to you the club's unreserved ap-
proval of the stand you took and the
position you so consistently maintained
aa delegate to the national Democrat lo
convention, aa a member of Its most Im-
portant committee, aa orator par excel-
lence. In defence of Democratic princi-
ples and aa editor of your Incomparable
newspsper. The Commonwealth.

"And we further beg leave to Inform
you that as a man, atatesman, orator
and expounder of Democratic doctrines,
nons other In America stsnds aa high aa
yourself In the approbation, love and es-
teem of the members of our club and
this community In general, and we aln-cere- ly

hope, for the sake of Democracy
and good government, that you may be
spared many years In health and vigor
to do battle In the righteous cause of the
masses against the classes, of Democ-
racy against plutocracy."

Winter Rat to Yaquina Bay.
The Southern Faciflc Co. will sell, on

Wednesday and Saturdays of each week,
until March II. lite, low rats round
trip tickets to Yaquina. limited to 40
days from data of sale. The sale of
theee excursion tickets during ths winter
months Is a new departure and haa bean
brought about through the desire of aur
local sportsmen to enjoy the exceptional-
ly fine hunting and flatting privileges of
that section.

An Albany preacher reviewed In a ser-
mon Sunday various "excuses" which be
said men made for not going to church.
But unfortunately many

don't make any excuses, even to
themselves.
t --B-Be

NOTICE.

NOTICE u hereby firm thit under and by
virtue ef authority vested In Be by revolutionduly end regular lv paaaed at s stack-Bolde-

meeting of the Uoiconda Conaolldated Gold
alines company, held at Pendleton, Oragos.
oa the. Btb day of November. 1804. I will,st public auction aed Is front of the court-
house deer at Pendleton. Oregon, on January
6, at 2 o'clock p. n. or said day. aoll to Mm
blfboat bidder, prerided aald hid aha 1 sot
ho ana thin $40,000 cash is hand, all of
ths properties, both real, personal and mixed,
of the Oeleoods Consolidated Oold Mines
company, said property belac described par
ticularly ee follows.

1. Ths Ookonda Loda Mining Claim, pat
estsd es lot No. 348. containing 16.844 seres
ef mineral ground and riribraclag the Uol- -

3. The Wide West Quarts Lode Mining
Claim, sod Century Quarts Lode Mining
Claim, ths Charles ton Quarts Lode Mining
Claim, and the Telephone Quarts Lose Mining
Claim, all four ef aald quarts ods 18184
clalma patented aa 1st So. 178, asd con
taining SS. SOS acre a

3 The Elliott Plscer Mining Claim, aur
Tared for pstsnt under mineral surrey No.
ST, containing els seres of placer mlasrsl
land.

4. Ths Olympla Quarts Mining Claim.

I The Baltimore Quarts Mining Claim.
The Oreaon Onerfa Mlntne rial
The' contention Quarts mining Claim.
The Apple I'larer Mining Claim.
Ths Monte Crtstn Plarr Mining Claim.

lfc Ths itobsrt Placer Mining culm
11. The Hirer Ossa Pis car Mining Claim.
12 Ths Columbia Placer Mining cislm.
It. Ths Placer Mining claim
14. Ths Little Hilar Plseer Mining claim.
15 Ths Pester Plscer Mining Claim.
14. Ths Metropolitan Plscer Mining Cislm.
IT. The Mayflower Placer Mining claim.
II. The Puritan Placer Mining Cislm.
1. The Oolconds Plscer Mining Cislm.

All of which clalma are recorded la ths
records of mining claims In the offloe of ths
Recorder ef Conveyances of Baker County.

ths south Va of the northwest sad
the north Vk ef the north H ef the south-
west Vk of auction II, township south, mage
IT east, Willamette Meridian in Baker
County. Oregon, containing ISO acres more
or Ises; also the reservoir site, located by
the Uolconds Mining Company on October 12,
1801. notice ef location of which la recorded
st sags 817. setusas R of ths mining records
of Baser County. Oregon, together with sll
da ma. ditches, works and Improvements of
all kinds connected with the ssme. Also a
water right of 400 laches oa Fruit Creek, la
Baker Couaty, Oregon.

ABM that certain mill arte located by
Andrew Elliott, notice ef location of which
appears of record at page 388 ef heok D of
the records of water rights of Baker County.
Oregoa. Also ths mill sits known ss the

hDIl Site, notice of location of which
apposes of record st pegs 114 la book M
of the records of quarts locations ef Baker
County. Oregon.

A la. i that water right, ditch, flume and pips
line, with rights of way and ssssment apper-
taining thereto from the waters ef aalvsr
Creek In Bsker Couaty. Oregon, now being
used by the OolroodB Consolidated Oold Mines
Company for ths purpose of supplying wster
to generate electricity far operating the mill
snd other machinery of that corporation.

Also all watsr rights, dltchss. flumes, pips
Uses, reservoirs sad reservoir sites, rights of
way asd casements, snd wster uses and
pel tI leges aew owned by the party of the
first psrt: Including those wster rights snd
rights of way, ssstsnents. ditcher, flumes,
reservoirs sod rcesreotr sites, wster usee
sad prtrlleges hsrstofors located by the party
of the flrst part aa snd under ths description
sad name of ths Goicouda ( anal, which are
recorded under ths name of the Ooleonda

anal Is the records of wster rights ef
Baker county. Oregon.

All of which aald rest property above
named, ulnar, mining clslms and locations,
end water rights snd locations are rarer fled
In ths proper records of Baker county, ore.

snd are situated sad Iocs tad fa aaldIon County.
Alio all of the mllle aed marhlnsry. tools.

Implements, mining and other equipment snd
assaying outfit, hoists, esv

Frtenancse. and all other machinery used
opera Ueg the property of

the nartv of the flrat part la Baker Counts.
Oregoa. as wsll aa to furalah electric light
for the same.

Also one modern mill made by the
Rleden Iron Work a. with all of Its parte aad
appurtenances, among which are rock crushers,
conveyors. 10 Johneoa concentrators, and othsr
appurtenances, electric motors.

Also sll mining material, stores snd ap-Plle-

Including cape, powder. Mae. steel, lrea.
cooking sod other otanalla. tools. ImeleBseata.
sll of ths cord weed belonging to the party
ef the flrst part, and now being upon Ita
real property sad mining claim above men-

tioned atnlla. tagging sad all ether mining
timbers, care, raUe asd track aad pipe.

Also two driving harass, ess buggy, tare
sets double harness, one Stude baker sleigh
aad also all ksd every other article of per- -

- a I nronerfV ay or svMagtag te tne
party of the flrst part, as well aa all aad
every piece asd parcsl ef reel preset tj swasd
snd belonging to the party ef the flrst part,
whether ef the same kind and character ss

hereinbefore mentioned or of s dtf-s-

klsd asd character, all ef said prop-
erty, real and jwrsonsl. belonging new is
Baker Couaty. Oregon

Also 11? 8X2 shares ef the capital stock
of the said Ooleonda Consolidated Gold Mines
Compaay sow owned by ssld esmpaay aad
held sad known as treasury stock thereof.

The term ef ssld sale will he rash la
head and ae hid will be accepted ef less
than taflOOO far the entire property. The

such sale to beSBoney l scales from applied
in liquids Uea of sll la debit antes of ssld
eeenneay. Asy I tmalslag surplus to he 41

sided rats assaag the thea stockholders

"tSXnSSi .tl ,.... Or. thai, the
aaah See ef November
lKl.T t. HAILBT Preel,
Attest J. a BBCBWITH. secrstsry

PROF.
Van Cortland

The greateet living
adviser oa the con
ttueot.

Established in Pert- -

lead linger than any
ether clairvoyant.

The aame Tea Carte
ls ad a
antes.

Display ef I'hsnumens That Is a Puts Is to
Scientists.

310 Complete
Lire Readings50cTo Charge Unless

atlaf actory.
Ton to Be ike Judge.

PROFESSOR VAN CORTLAND has been
for years before the people of the I idled
State la a professional war. He receives
letters of gratitude from all parts of the
ii untry for services rendered. He baa safer
changed bis methods, snd stand higher In the
hearts of hla fellow cltlicna today than ever
before.

THE MOMENT YOU BKTEB
His parlor be tails you your aame and what
you called for without asking a question;
will tell the name of your sweetheart, or any-
thing you want to know. He aands you sway
much wiser snd happier than whan you called.

no YOU WISH TO KNOWl
Row you can have good luck ?
How you can succeed In business?
How you can make your home happrf
How you can conquer your enemies?
How you can marry the one you choose 7

How soon you will marry T

How you csn conquer your rival?
How you can make any one love yeat
How you can mend your family troubles!
How you can remove bad influence 1

Hoy you can control any oael
How you can make distant onea think ef yout
How you 'can eettt your quarrel!
How you can bold your buaband's love?
How yew csn hern your wife's lore ? : -
Vsn Cortlsnd tells sll snd never ssks ques-

tion
Ninety seven persons In every 100 come

through recommends dona of others, which
fsct oroves his merit mors tbsn sll high
sounding sdvertlsementa.

PROF. VAN CORTLAND
313)4 Washington Street
Privets Entrance oa Blith St.

Hours 9 to 8. dally and Sunday.

CITY NOTICES.

ASSESSMENT TOR SEWER IV EAST SEC
OND STREET.

Notlcs Is herebv alven that the rVxftnell at
the Citr of Portland Oresnn. at a meeting
held ea ths 7th dsy of December, 1804. declared
the snissmint by ordtnsace No. 14.114, for ths
construction of s sewer In Beat Second street
from the center line of Oregon etrset to a
connection with the sewer in Eeat ciiiaan
etreet. In the manner provided by Ordinance
No. 14.144. upon each lot. part of lot aad parcel
of land, which are apedally and peculiarly
oeneuiea. as ee aa , via:
WHEELER K ADDITION to Bast Portland

BLOCK 20 lot S. The Oregon Beat EstSts
Company. $30. M BLOCK 20. lot I. Oeorge
T. Meyers. 128.1(1: lot T. Oeorge T. Meyers.
I2B.1S; lot Oeorge T. afeyere, ISB.1I:
lot B. Oeorge T. Meyers. 138.16. BLOCK 12.
lot 8. The Oregon Beel Estate Company.
128 1.1. lot 7. The Oregoa Reel Bstate Com-
pany fit is. lot 6. The Oregoa Beal Batata
company, 118.741.
A parcel ef land lying between a ILm 100
feet north of sad parallel with the north line
of East Ullsaa street snd ths south line of
block 12. Wheeler's addition to Bast Port-
land, and between the east line of Bast
Beceafl street snd e line loo feet west thereof
snd persllsl therewith. Oregen Railroad Jk
Navigation Company, $14078. BLOCK 28.
lot 4. The Oregoa Keel Ketate Company.
838.06. BLOCK II. lot 1. William Firrefl.
fie 88: lot 2. William Hose. $84 5.',: lot 3.
William Hall, 138. M- lot 4. William Hall.

88. BLOCK II. tat 1. The Oregoa Realel Company. 138 84; lot I. The Oregon
Real Batata Compsny. 138. SS : lot The
Oregon Besl Bstate Oompany. 120 80.
A parcel ef lead lyiag between the east Use
of Bast Second atreet and a Una 100 feet
eaat thereof and parallel therewith and be
tween the scutb line of block 11. Wheeler's
addition to Bast Portland and a line ISO feet
south thereof and parallel therewith. J. r'rank
Watson. 1146 30.
A parcel of land lyiag between ths east line
of Esst Second atreet and a Una 100 feet
eaat thereof snd parallel therewith snd be
tween two Hnes respectively 100 fset snd 190
feet earth of aad parallel with the north llns
of Eaat OUsas atreet. Christian H. Muea- -

dorffer. sag-las- . Total. sTSS.oo.
A statement of aforesaid sssasamsvit hss

Sees entered la tea Docket of City Liana, aad
la now doe and payable st fas nrfies or the
City Treasurer, la lawful money of the 1 nlted
Ststes snd If net paid within tnlrtv days from
the data ef tale sotlcs, such preceei'iigs will be
tsksn for the collection of the aame aa are

i vded by the Charter ef the City ef Purt- -

The above a as I as ment will hear Interest ten
days after the flrst publication of this notice

TH0S. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of ths City of Portlsad.

Portland. Oregon, date of flrat publication
December II, IB04.

PB0POSALS FOR STREET MAINTENANCE
Healed nrooosala will be received st the of

Bee ef the Auditor of the City ' ef Portlsad
nnttl Wednesdsv. txcember zi. naos. at 4
a' i lark p. m. for the repair and maintenance
of the propositi improvement rr nnc street
from the west line of Front street to the east
line of fllitb street. Is the manner provided by
oriJIninoe No. i.i.mm

Bid must be la accordance with printed
llauka, which will he furslxhed on application
st the office of the of the citv or ror!
lend. Ssld Improvement mnat he repaired when
the prope- - uiualclpal authorities shall direct
aad ahall be maintained la good eondtlloa for
the fall period of time for which contract sbsll
be ae inl. d

Each proimaal most stst lb number of
yeere for which the bidder pmposea to main
tsln sa Id atrscr improrement anu tne a n. ea n i
seek year for which he proposes to do said
work.

No prrmossl or bid will be considered unless
accompanied by a check parable to the order
of the Mayor of the city ef Portlaad. rertl-le-

by a reeponsltle bank for an amount equal
to 10 per cent of the aggregate proposal, to be
f. r felted ss rued snd liquidated damages la
case the bidder neglects or trfnnts to enter tnto
contract snd provide a suitable bond for tb-

faithful performance of laid work In the event
the contract Is swsrded to hlra.

The right to reject say sad sll bids la hereby
reserved.

By ordr of the Esccutlve Board.
TIIOS. C. DEVL1!.

Auditor of the City ef Portland.
Portland. Oregoa. December 15. 1804.

PB0POSAI.8 FOR STBEXT MAINTENANCE.
Sealed proposals wilt be received at the nfflce

of the Auditor of the City of Portland until
Wcdnesdsy. December 31, 104. st 4 o'clock
p. St. for the repel r and maintenance of the
proposed Improvement of Bossell street from
the weet line of Oaateabeta averras to tha
weat Una of Williams avenue. In the meaner
pri vlded by erdlsesce Be. 11.84.

Bids asust he Is accordance with printed
blanks, which will be furnished on application
at the ornce of the Auditor of the City of port
land. Bald Implex Basal Beat be repaired when
the larueer aaaalfipal authorities ahall direct
snd she be maintained In nod condition for
the full period ef time fur which centred shall
he a warded .

Each pi ue ami Brunt stat the number of
years for which the bidder prop.wee to main
tain aald atreet Improvement and the amount
each year far which he to de ssld
wcrk.

Ke proposal or MS will be considered anless
accompanied by a check payable to tha
order of tha Mayor of the City ef Portland,
rertlfled by e responsible hank for sn amount
equal to 10 per cent of the aggregate penpessl,
to be forfeited aa Bird and liquidated dsBsagee
In esae the bidder neglects or refuses to enter
tnt contract aad provide a suitable bond for
Use faithful psi fat Sis sit of said work la tha
event the contract Is swsrded to him

The right to reject sny sad sll bids,!, heresy

sf the Eaeewtlve Board
mO . DEVLIN

Auditor of the City ef Pnrtlaad.
Psa lis ad . Oregoa December la l"4

BOB IMPB0 or
mm STREET.

Notice (e hereby given that She Cwuaet f
the City of Portland. Oregoa, at a meeting
hssd as the Tth day ef December, 1804. declared
the asseuamseet by ordinance No 14 88, far the
Improvement of Stanton street from the east
line of Williams avenue to the west lias ef
in tan avenue in the meaner provided by Ordl
rsaee Ni. It 618. upon saaah tot. part ef tat
ead parcel sf hand, which era specially aad
peculiarly besetted, to he ss falksws. vis:
ALBIN A BLOCK 24, lot SO. Bsman CatasU

Tint OREGON DAILY JOURNAL, PORTLAND, THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER II, MM.

CITY B0TICBB.

Archhlabon of the of Oreeoe BBS) T
let 11. ftoman .Catholic Archbishop of ths
mncess or xtregon, iisai; aoatn il at) real
lot 83, Roman Catholic- - Archbishop of the
Dtocsas of Oregon, IO.Be; aouth .100 feet lot
at, soman Catholic Archbishop of ths Diocese
of Orsaun. 188.37: aouth ids fset lot as.
Roman Catholic Archbishop of the Diocese
ef Oregon. 140. IS: south 100 feet lot 27.
Roman . Catholic Archbishop ef ths Dtaea
ef Oregoa. 140.03; aouth 100 feet lot 18,
Convent of St. Domini. SSI 42: south 100
reec lot ss. Convent ef St. Domini, ISO .88,
Booth 100 fset tat 34, John raters. Ifis 23;
aouth 100 fset lot 23. Ida Johnson. $63.53.
south 100 fset lot 23. M. E. Montgomery.

86.70; south 100 feet tat SI. A. D.
$65.37, south 100 fset tat 20.

Blly Btrahn, 158.10; aouth 27 So feet lot 10.
MeKeana, 118.17; lot 18. Msry Toomy,

10.48; tat IT. Mary Toomy, 18841. BLOCK
14. south 100 feet lot SO, Swedish Lutheran
Emanuel Church, $88.85; south 100 feet lot
28. John W. Skaaa. S80.7S; aouth 100 feet
tat 38. c A. aad H. Carlson. $54.00 south
ion test lot 27, Asrou hteler Estate, Heirs of.
Si 71; South 100 feet tat 31. Aaron Meier
State, Heirs of. 161. S3; south 100 feet lot

38, Sarah J. Stewart. SSI. 23; aouth 100 feet
tat 84, ttarah K. Blount. 431.71. aouth 100
feat lot 33. Sarah K. Blount. 151.88; south
100 feet lot 32. Elmer B. Msllory. 163.04;
south 100 feet tat 31. Elmer E. Maltary,
fU.M; south 100 feet tat 3o. John P. Wilson.

D4. 47; south 100 feet lot 18. John P. Wilson.
63.85; south 27.50 fset lot 18. Emms Mat-

thias. $6 So. tat IT. Emma Matthlae. 112 37;
tat 10. Emms Mstthlss. $111.41. BLOCK 28.
tat 1, B. H. Mtsglbbou, $124.33. lot 3.
O. A Vsoderbeck, $12 03. north 100 feet lot
4. Jessie Ley, $33 40; north 100 feet lot 5.
C. J. Horbrok, $84.80; north 100 feet lot 8.
A. It. Beltar, $68 80; north 100 feet tat 7.
Jesn Dykstrs. $56.70 north 100 feet tat S.
Marguerite T. Tomllnson. $55 84 ; north 100
feet tat 8. Ellen V. lister. $55.88: north 100
feet tat 10. William Vlggers. $58.18; north
100 feet lot 11. W. S. North, ISO 17; tat 12,
Paul W feeing rr. $66.8B tat 13. Psul r.

$58.82; south 42.5 feet tat 15. John
Brngger Bstste. Hslrs of. IS0.SS: north 7 0S

lot IS. First C.erman M. B. Church.
ifeet lot 18 First German M. E. Church.

14. BLOCK 14. north 100 feet tat 1.
Ttmneson. $78.82: north 100 feet lot 2.

Hans Tonneson. $74.81: north 100 feet tat
3. Jsmee B. Montgomery Estate. Hslrs of.
$54 80; north 100 feet lot 4. Jamas B. Mom
gomarr Batata. Helra of. $51 63; north 100
feet lot 5. James B. Montgomery Estate
Hslrs ef. 111.71; north 100 fset tat S, Jsmee
K. Montgomery Estste. Hslrs of. 151.87;
north 100 feet lot 7. Jsmes B. Montgomery
Estate, Helra of. $51.8T; north 100 feet lot
N. James B. Montgomery Estate. Hslrs of,
$51 7. north 100 feet tat 8, Frank Bell.
ftt.flO; north 100 feet tat 10. rred Windier.
$62 32; north 100 feet lot 11, Jamee T. Walta,
ISS.50; north 100 feet lot 12. James T. Wslla,
JSB.a.l; aouth in feet lot 14. Jamea T. Walls.
$2.42; north 38.66 feet lot 14. John Esn-l- l.

Kfll"t. 16t John raxrsll. Ills. $4 Total.
A Statement of aforesaid iMMnnt ' ttaa

been Catered In the Docket of City Llena. and
is now due snd navahU at ih otflc- - r ih.City Tressurer.' In Uwful money of the t'nlted
mmiea anu ir not paid within thlrtv daya from
the date of this notice, such proceedings will bo
tsken for the collection of the aame as are
provided by the Charter ef the City of Port-
land.

The above assessment will heae. Interest ten
daya after ths flrat publication of thla notice.

TIIOS. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor of ths City of Portland.

Portland. Orraon. data of first nuhltoatloa
December II. 1804.

NT FOB SEWER IN EAST ASH
STREET.

Notlcs Is hereby given that the Council of
the City of Portland. Oreaon. nt a meeflne
held on the 7th dsy of December, 1804. declared
the assessment by ordinance) No. 14.332. for
the construction of a sewer In Bast Ash street.
from the esst line of General Anderson's sddl-tlo-

to the sewer In East Tweaty-fourt- h atreet
Ir. the m nine- - provided by ordinance No. 14.236,
upon each lot, part ef tat and parcel of land,
which are apedally and peculiarly benefited,
to be aa follows, via:
D ALTO IS 8 ADDITION to the City of Portland -

M.IH H p. soutn IOO reel lot 6. Oeorge A.
Pesss. $22.15: aouth 100 fset tat S. Anns
K A. It B. M. snd A. O. Psrrott. $22 is
south 100 feet lot 4. Anna K A. R B. M.
and A. 0. Psrrott. 132.18: south 100 feet let
I. Samuel H. Psrrott. $22.18; aouth 100 feet
tat 2 Anns r. A. K B. If. sad A. O.
Psrrott. S22.16: south 100 feet tat 1. Samuel
H. Parrot t. $22 IS

PLBABANT HOMR ADDITION te the City of
ror nana rilviicrv ii. lot l. t narirs Kadderlv.
SB S: tat 3. Bertbold Flelsrhaner. $10.85.

S. tat 8. Anna E Dsvla. $28 n;, tat
7. Wilson Beneflce. $11.10; lot 2. J. H. Hsw-le-

Company. $11.10; tat 1, M F. Nseely.
$28 n BLOCK 4. lot S. Carrie Beafer.
38.10; tat T. Carrie Reafer, 311.10: lot 2

lersh B. Oemm. $11 10; lot 1. Leslie B
Davis. (24.10.

GBXFBAL ANDERSON'. A DDtTION BLOCK
X. lot o. 1. M. Anderson. 420-35- : lot 0 T M
Andersorv 124 51: lot 7. T. M. Anderson
$24.55; Jot 8. T. 11. Anderson. 124.55.
ANNIN'O'S ADDITION to the aty of Portland

BLOCK 2. lot 10. S. A. Manning and I.u
lis N. Manning. $18.45: west 8.S feet lot 8
B A. Manning and Lillle N. Manning. 11.00

CALTON'S ADDITION to tha I Ity of Portland
BLOCK 8. tat 11. Jehu H. Hall.
$23.45. tat 12. John H. Hall. 123.46:
tat 13. Jdhn H. HaU. 123.46: tat 14. John
H. Hall. $33.46; lot 15. John H. Kail. $2.1 43
lot 16. Anna E A. R R "41. Bad A. J. Par-rot-

$23.46
PLEASANT HOME ADDITION to the Cltv of

Port lend BLOCK II. tat 4. 'cited Prrsby-terls-

Church. $38. 8S : 1st I. ITnltrd rresbr-terla-

Church. $18.00. BLOCK 6 lot I.
Sarah B. Bennett. $34 50; lot S. Ssrah E.
Bennett. $18.60; tat I. Agaee J. Garner.
$18 50; tat 4. Agnes J. Career. 134.80. BLOCK
8. tat S. John B. Msyo. $34.50; lot fl. John E
Msyo. $18.50: lot 3. Portland Trust Company
of Oregoa. $18 50: tat 4. Portlaad Trust Com
psBV of Oregon. $34 60.

GENERAL ANDERSON'S ADDITION RLOCK
3. tat 4. T. M Anderana, $16 30: weat 40
feet tat 3. T. M. Aadsrsoa. $1210; eaat 10

as0, J'' K,ressan aad Anna Kleman.
weet feet tat 3. Otto Klee man snd

Anna a lee man. BV as; esst 2I feet lot 2
T. M. Anderson, $6 30; lot 1. T. M. Ander-
son. $16.75.
A parcel nf land lying between the esst line
ef Beet Twenty eighth street snd the west
Use ef block 2 Cameron's addition, and be-

tween the south line of Mock a. General
Anderson's addition, and a line 25.35 feet
aouth threor and parallel therewith. Anna
C Bcbmrer. $4.00.

CAMERON 8 ADDITION to Eaat Portland
BLOCK 2. south 28.7 feet nf west 50 fsettat 1. R A. sad Ullta A. Manning $1.00.
A parcel nf land lyln.t between the south tins
of Eaat Ash atrtet sad the north line of
mock x Cameron s addition and between
the esst line nf 3. General Anderson's addition
snd a line 6o fret weet taerefrom and narallrl
therewith. 8. A. end I. Illla A. Manning.
$12.30. Total, $827.80.
A statement of s foresaid aaaeaament haa

been entered In the Docket of city Llena. Bad
la now dua and payable at the o'fflc of theCity Tressurer. In lawful money of the I'nlted
State and If not paid within thlrtv daya fmlu
the dsts of this notice, snch proceedings will be
seen ror tne collection or the ssme as areprovided by tbe Charter of tha City of Port
sou.

The shove assessment will hear Interest ten
days after the flrat publication of this notice.

THOS C. DBTLIN.
e Auditor of the City of Portlsnd.

Portland. Oregon, est ef flrat publication
December II. 10O4.

ASSESSMENT FOB IMPROVEMENT OF EAST
WASHINGTON STREET

Notice la hereby given thst the Council nttag city of Portland. Oregon, st a meeting
held on tbe Tth day of December. IB04. declaredat nae.sement hy ordinance No. 14.851. for tileImprovement of Bast Waahlngton. street, from
the east line of Esst Thlrtv eighth street to
the wast line of Bast Thirty-nint- strset, lu
the manner provided by ordinance A'o. H.202,
upoa eaca int. part r lot snd parcel ef land
enirn are specially and peculiarly beneflted tO

aa roiiows. nt
BARTBCH PABK ADDITION TO EAST PORT

LANDBLOCK L lot 7 Herman Borlea Be.tat. Helra of. $37 OS: tat $. Hermaa Borlrs
Rstats. Heirs ef. $30.18; tat 4. Hermaa
nonre natate. Helra of. $81 OS t i0, Mel
yln C. Oeorge. $33 83; lot J. Henry Rodgers.
$28 88: tat 13 Henry Rodger., $80 S8 BLOCK
2. lot I, Msrr O Leery. $26.72: tat 2. Msry
" I: ess mt. an s, Msry ti Lesry $31 36:tat 4. Clandtne C.tager. $27 87; tat 8. flan dine
Oleger. $38 4; tat 5. Claudlne Oleger, $.m OS

ivwi,
A statement of aforesaid aaaeaament haa

n entered in ths Docket of Cltv I lena aed
I bow due end payable at the nfSce of thsCity Tressurer la lawful money of the I'nltedBtatee and If not paid within thirty days from
the date of thla notice, such proceedings will be
taken for the collection of the ssme es sre
provided by tbe Chsrter of ths City of Port- -

tana.
Tb above aaeeasment Will hear lataeeet tan

days after tbe flrat publication of this notice
THOB. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the city of Portland
Portland. Oregon, date of flrat nhlleatleat

December 13. 1804.

Sealed proDOsals win be' received at the nf
flee of the Auditor of the tilt of Portland until
Fllaay. Dart ml n 14. 1404. at 10 o'clock a aa far

tb City of Portland with etcl cell
far the women a wing of tb rlty Jail Plans
sad specification ess b sewn st the ofnC
of ths thief of Police.

No propose I till
romps sled by s certtScd check payable to
tb order of Oeorge H Williams. Mayor ef
tbe City ef Portland, eeusl ta to par cent J

of tbe aggregate ankount of tha bid.
The right to reject sny snd all bids Is hereby

reaerved cm r, r.
BIO 811 H EL.

Police Committee ef tbe Executive
rnrtlend. Orrgo. Dscsmhar lo, 1804.

CITY NOTICES.

FOB IMPROVEMENT 01
WKTTAXEB STREET.

Nolle Is hereby given that the Council of
the City of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting
held on ths Tth dsy of December, 1804. declared
the by ordinance No. 14.147, fur the
improvement or Whttsker street, from the esst
line of Flrat street to the west llns of Msc-sds-

street. In the manner orovided hv Ordl-
nance No. 13.T73. upon ssrh tat, part of lot ead
parcel or tana, wnicn are apeciaiiy snd pecu-llarl-

benefited, to he aa follows, vlr
CARl'THKRS' ADDITION TO CAR1 TH ERS'

ADDITION as laid out by ths South
Portlsnd Real Estate Association
BLOCK 12S. lot S. Marcus Busdy. $117.54;
south U tat 6, Sarah Conn. $8 37; north Vk
tat 0. If. J. Moss. $837; tat 3. City of
Portland, $1T.SS: tat 4. Constance and Fred
riiiman. sin. so. BLOCK 127. lot 5. Wil-
liam B. Drlskrll. $338.01; lot 8. WlUUm B.
Driskell. $17.84: tat 8. Percy H. Blyth,
$57.78; lot 4. Frank and Louisa It. Hum-mell-

$315.48. BLOCK 138. Int S, A, L.
I'paou. $283.44; lot 6. Fred 8. Pierce. $54.08;
lot 3. George 8. snd Minnie Livingston--

18; kt A Msrths Hanahaw. $1H7 77.
u i a mc 5. Oregon Mortgage Com-
pany. $184.16; south V, lot 8. Alice L.
luiwen. 10 04; north W lot 8. Cbsrlcs Hough
toe. $10 M: north H tat $. Jneoph Nellaen.
BM 1 ' anoth li Int V ... I ee ee.
tat 4, Ada and A. K. Fsnno. $234. i HI. BLOChi
134. tat 5. Caroline Vanillic $236.88; tat 6.
Caroline Vantlne, $17.48; lot 3. Amanda
W. Beed Estste. Helra of. $82.73; tat
4. Amanda W. Beed Estate, Helra of.
1181.43. BLOCK 133, tot 5. Arthur O.
Chun-hley- . $173.86; lot 6. Arthur O. church-ley- ,

$64.62; tat 3. Preeton W. 'illicit. $18.01;
tat 4. lreaton W. Glllett. $136.18. BLOCK
132, tat 8. B. P. Straus. $118.18: tat 7.
R. F. Straus.. $17.02; tat 2. Grant Phegley,
f17.17; tat 1. Laura Eanlker. $120.28. HUiCK

13, lot 8. Fred A. I lia. $237.17: lot 7, Fred
A. Llts $17.68; tat 2. Fred A. Llts. $57.35:
tat 1, Fred A. Llts $313.16. BLOCK 114,
tat S. William C. Harmer. 1167.04; tat 7.
William C. Harmer. 657.72; tat 2. Adeline M.
I'ndervrnod. $31.13; lot 1. Adeline M I'nder-woo-

$241.88. RLOCK 136, tat S. Aleiuuder
f. Psttullo $236.73; tat T. Alessoder 8.
Pattulta, $30.24; seat , tat 1. Frank Y.
Schuck. $115.00: esst U lot 2. Frank Y.
ScBuck. $8.83; west Vk tat 2, William I.
Olds. $8.87: weat It lot 1. William P.
Olda. $11S.8T. BLOCK 186. tat N. Henrr
Welnhard Estate Heir. nC si 91 so- - lot
7. Henry Welnhsrd Estste. Heirs of.117.54; tat 3. Cnllia C. Glrvta. 163.04: east
76 feet tat 1, Anna Harrall. $228.14; west 25
fret lot 1. Mary J. Neimss. $74.66. BLOCK
'37. lot 8, Milton W. Smith. $287 08; tat 7.
Mllteu W. Smith. $58.80: lot 3, Milton W.
Smith. $17.17; lot 1. MUtea W. Smith.
$283.63; right of wsy aty 4 Suburban Rail-
way Company, $18.30. Tutsi. $5,808.17.
A statement of aforeaatd aaaeaament haa

been entered In the Docket of City Llena. and
la now dua aad payable at the ofSce ef thecliy Treaaurer. In lAwxul muuey of Lha LaitBel
SfaTeB and" If not paid elthln thlrtv daya from
the date of this notice, such proceedings will be
tsken for the collection of the ssme aa are
provided by tha Charter of the City of Port- -

The above assessment will bear interest tea
days after the flrst publication of this notice.

THUS C. I iF. VI. IN
Auditor of the City of Portlsnd.

Portland, Oregon, data of flrat publication
December 13, 1804.

ASSESSMENT FOX IMPROVEMENT OF EAST
THIRTY THIRD STREET

Notice la herebv given that tha Counoif of
tha (Ity of Portland. Oregoa, at a meeting
held on the Tth day of December. 1804. declared
the ssseement by ordinance No. 14.848, for the
Improvement of Eaat Thirty-thir- street, from
13 feet south of the north line of Best Morri-
son street to the south line of East Stark
atreet. In the manner provided by Ordinance
No. 18,878. upon each lot; part of lot and parcel
of land, which arc especially and peculiarly
beneflted. to be as follow, via:
87'NN Y81DE BLOCK 11, east 88 feet lot 13.

Charles Msln. $83.84; east 34 feet tat 14.
Charles Main, $44.80; east 86 feet tat 15.
Charles Msln. $36.42: west I feet lot 18.
Jennie M. Krsner, $0.83; west 6 feet tat
14. Jennie M Kraner. $0.83; weat 5 feet tat
16. Jennie M. Kraner, $0.34: tat 16, Charles
Msln. $41. 16: lot 17. Charlra Main. $42.1$;
lot 18, Charles Msln. $50.20 BLOCK 6.
lot 14, Title Una ran tee 4 Trust Company.
$34.88: south H tat 18. Title Ousrantee A
Trust Company. $18.81: north 'a tat 18.
Bdgar Allen. $11.38; tat 13. Kdgar Allen.
$21.00; tat 11, Janus klcKlntay, $18 75:
tat 10. Snnnyalda Land A Improve
ment Compear. $30.04; tat 8, Sunny
side Lend A Improvement Compsny, $28.83.
BLOCK 3. tat 12. Bunnyside Land Improve-
ment Company. $118.11; tat 11. Sunnyalde
Land Improvement Company. $88 85; lot
10. Patrick J. Roddy. $75.41; eaat 41 feet
tat 8. Anna C. Braden. 137 87. esst 41 feet lot
8. Anna C. Braden. $38.63; esst 41 feet tat
7. Anas C. Braden $30 42; seat 50 feet ef
weat 88 feet tat 8. Bobert Andrews. $3.47;
eeat 10 feet of weet 68 feet tat I. Robert
Andrews. 13.38; east 50 feet ef weet 58 feet
tat 7. Bobert Andrewa, $0.84: weal 8 feet lot
6. char lea B. end Frank 8. Fields. $0 63:
weal 8 feet tat 8. Chsrtas B. aad 1 rank 8.
Field. 80.40: weet 8 feet tat 7. Charles E.
and Frank B. Field, foil. , BLOCK 10,
lot 1. I Aiulaa Harper. $25 84; aouth ' , lot 2.
Lonlse Harper. $13.31; north 14 tat 3. Virgil

'Comer. $17.84: tat 3. Virgil Comer. $.16 00;
tat 4. Hiram F. la tea. $43.54: tat 5, II Irani
F Yates. $4444. a Hiram F. Tate.

BLOCK T. tat 1, Oenevirve B Snyder,Ell. I'd 2 Catherine Hicks, $28.67; tat I.
M. Kraner. $30.88: tat 4. Charles W.

Mauls. $16.80: tat 5. Charles W. Maata.
$17 54: tat 6 Katie Rshenlrk. $28 12. BIICK
3. tat 1. Sunnyalde Lam? A Improvement
Company. $7680: tot 2. Sunnyalde Land a
Improvement company. $74.28; lot I. fkanny-eld- e

Lend A Improvement Compsny. $47.06;
tat 4, Sunnyalde Land A Improrement Com- -

Ky. 841.77; tat 6. Joseph A. It Hughes
Hlra of, $88 46; lot 6. Joseph A. R.

Hughes Eststa, Heirs of, $23 83. Total.
$1,440.84.
A statement of afcreaald ssai saiai nl haa

been entered In the Docket of City Liens, snd
ia now uu ann payable at the orflce of the
City Tressurer. In lawful money nf the t'nlted
States snd If iot paid within thirty days from
tne uste or mis notice, eucn proceedings will be
tsken for the collection of the same as are
provided by tta Charter of tbe City of Port-
land.

Tha above aaaeaament will hear Interest tea
days after th first publication of this notice.

THOS: C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the city of Portlsnd.

Portland. Oregon, dsts of flrat publication
December 13. 1804.

FOR SEWER IK M KERCHER
AND WTLLEY STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the Conndl ef
the City of Portlsnd Oreron. st a meeflne
held on tbe 7th ill, of IWrrmh,, taru A... I..--

the aaaesameat bv Ordinance No.' 14353 for the
construction ef e sewer In MrKercher aad
Wllley street from loo feet north of tbe north
Hue of Hawthorne avenue to the sewer In
Boat Thirty-thir- d atreet st Wllley street la tbe
manner provided by Ordinance No. 14170, upon
each tat. part ef tat and parcel ef land, which
sre specially snd peculiarly beneflted, to be ss
follows, vis:
CIIERHTDAI.E BLOCK A, tat 1, George C.

Vinton. Trustee. $11.71: let 3 Jennie Tv .

Nlaley. $3.00: lot 3. A. R. Vsn Enton. I1B.TS
tat 4. Jennie W. NUIey. IIS 76: lot 8. Vln
cent Cook. $1S.7.V tat 6. Vincent Conk. 115.75;
lot 7. Vincent Cook. $15.75: tat 8. Vincent
, b. tlx ve. i. n v.. k, . t . . ...

e.i , in. aa i Dirro. tl 101
10. Ids M. Church. $16 75: tat 11. Ids M.
Church. $13.50: tat 12. Ida M. Church, 14 so
RIOCK B. tat I. Elisabeth B. Jones. $15.76:
lot . Elisabeth E. Jones. $4 5ft; let 7. Rudolph
Stsnb. $rt mi. tat 8. Budolph Stanh. $33.80.
BLOCK C, tat L J. C. Warren. $33.80; tat
2. Msrths J. Pollock $12 bO. west 30 fset lot
7. Ids M. Church. $8.60: tat 6. Victor Lead
Compaay. 338.20. BLOCK D, tot 1, Vincent
Cook, $22 ho. weat 30 feet tat 2. Vincent
Cook. 10.60. Totsl. $.147.00.
A stateaBeat ef etoresald sssisexsist bss

bee entered In the Docket of City Liens, snd
It now dws aad payable at the ofSee of the
City Treasurer. In Iswfnl money of the I'nlted
States aad If not paid within thirty days from
the dale nt thla notle a, .eh n il III lu
taken tne tha collaetln .. V , h.
provided by the Chsrter nf the City et Port-
anank

The above aaaeaament will bear Interest ten
days after the flrat puhllcattau nf thla notice.

TIIOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the city of Portland.

Portland. Oregon, date of first publication
December 1$, 1804.

T FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
L0WK8DAI.E STREET

Notlcs la herebv given that ths Conncll of
the City ef Portlsnd Oregon, st s meettns
held on the 7tb dsy nf December. 1804. declared
the sasesnaasat by ordinance No. 14.380. for tb
improvement of Iiwnadata street, from the
south line of Wsshlngton street to the aouth
line of Alder street. In the meaner provided
by ordinance Me 14. oris upon each lot. psrt
ef tat and parcel of land, which are speeialiv
and rascnliarly rwxeflfed. to be aa follosrs. vis
PORTLAND BLOCK 316. tot 1. Charles Schaild

$61.08: tat 2. Cbsrles Sehmld. $S4 68. tat 3.
Frank Robertson. $81.41; tat 4. Frank Robert
Boa. 187. B BLOCK lid. tat 1, it Wks.$8137; tat 3 R Weeks. 319.04. BLOCK
812. tat 8. Pcrtland Railway Company. $4030.
tat 7. Portland Railway Compsay. ime.i;
east is Hit n l.ncia A and Henry It. fbsse
323.40; east U tot 4, Lucts A snd Henry B
Chase. $38 61: west Vk tot 4. Nathan I.
Rergmsn, $181.14; west Vs. tot 8. Nsthan J.
Bergma. I114.SO; nrwih loo feet west 4ef Meek 311 School District Be. 1. fan 8T
Total, $S4S.1S.
A statement ef efnreaeid aaaeaament haa

bees entered In lbs Docket of city Liens. sJla new dns snd psvable st ths ofSce of the
(Ity Treasurer In lawful money of the t'nlted

tste and If not paid wtthln thirty dsy from
the dale f thla not Ice. am h pru. ti dings wtll be
tsken for tb collection of ths same as sre
Brldgd by the charter ef the City ef Port- -

The sboee asseasment will bear latereat ten
day after the flrst publication of this actios.

Tltfkl. C DBTLIN.
Aedlter ef tb City of Portland.

Portland. Oregon, data of flrst publlcatles
13, UfyA,

CITY B0TICE8.

roR sewer nt rvn
STREET.

Notlcs Is hereby given that the Council of
the City of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting
held on the 7th day of December, 1804. declarer
the assessment by ordinance, No. 14.553, fur the
construction of a sewer lo Pin street from
the esst llns of Slith street to the Willamette
river at tow water mark In the manner oro-
vided by ordinance No. 14.187. upon each lot.
part of lot and parcel of land, which are ape-
nally and peculiarly beneflted, to be aa fel-
lows, vis:
Portland Eaat 50 feet southerly BLOCK

68, Psrry H. Blyth. $38.75. West 150 fset
southerly u of BLOCK 64, Bernard Ataers,
13885. BLOCK 67, tat 6, Marshall-Well- s

Hardware Compsny. $87.15; south H of lot
6. Msrshsll Wells Hardware Company. $31.10:
north Vk tat 6. M. 8. Burrell Estate. Helra
of, $38.06: north Vk tat I. M Sf Burrell
Estste, Heirs of. $38.06; aouth Vk tat 8.
Msrshsll-Well- s Hardware Company. $28 lO;
tat 4. Msrshsll Wells Hsrdwsre Com-
psny. $67.13. lIlncK 44. lot 5. Rntenrt
H. Thompson. $67.16; tat 8. Bobert H.
Thompson. $52.15; tat 8. Bobert H. Thomp-
son. $52.16; lot 4. Robert H. Thompson.
$67.15. Ill ni K 31. lot 5. Edith M. Grant.
$67.15: south Vk tat 6. Daniel Msn. $36.10;
north Vk tat 6. W. J. Hawkins. $2406; lot 3.
Jsmes E Hsseltlne. $53.16: tat 4. James K.

lon. lt Inc. $87 15 BLOCK 28. tat 5. W. B.
I .add Estate. Helra of, $87 85; lot 6. W. B.
I add Estste. Hslrs of. $52.66; tat A Bavlags
A Loan Society of San FrsBcisco. $32 65;
lot 4, Savings A Itsn Society of San Fran-
cisco. $67.66. B LOCK 27. tat I. Jacob Kamm.
$87 65; tat 6. Henrietta E. Marv I'. Falling
and Emily V. Cabell, $92.60; north Vk tat S.
Henrietta B.. Mary F. Falling and Emily
F. CShell. $28.30; south Vt lot 3, Jscob
Kamm. $36.86: tat 4. Jacob Kamm. $67 85.
Cndl vlded a, of a parcel of land
lying between the northerly line of
Pine street aud a Hoe 80 feet northerly
Iberefrnm and parallel therewith and be-
tween the easterly, line of Front street and
a line 80 feet eaeterly therefrom aud persllsl
therewith, Robert it Thompson, $85.21.

udlvided V4 of a parcel of land lying be-
tween the northerly line of Pine street snd
s Has 80 feet northerly therefrom and parallel
therewith snd between the easterly line of
Front atreet and a line 80 feet easterly
therefrom and parallel therewith, Jacob
Kamm, $28.85.
A parcel of land lying between two lines
reaped rely SO feet snd 100 feet northerly
from and parallel with the northerly line
of Pine atreet and between the weetcrly line
of Front street snd a line 80 feet easterly
therefrom aad parallel therewith. Bobert
B. Thompaon. $17.30.
A parcel of land lying between the northerly

.line of Pine street and a line 100 feet north-
erly therefrom and parallel therewith and
between the weeterly line of Willamette liver
at taw water mark and a line 80 feet eaat- -

arjy from end persllsl with ih easterly line
of Front street, Oregon Steamship A Nsvlgs-tlo-

Company. $110.00.
BLOCK 88. west 80 feet Int 8.
Alfred L. and Charles L. Reaqueet. $47 00;
wast 80 feet tat T. Rnswell B. Laassoa.
and B. W. Montague. $35.(8); undivided Vk

eaat 20 ret tat T. B. K. Hsseltlne Estsle.
Heirs of. $4.36: undivided S esst 30 feet
tat 8. B. K. Hsseltlne Estste. Helra of.
$6.86: undivided Vk esst 30 feet tat T, J.
Ambrose. $4 40: undivided a, east 30 feet
lot 6, J. Ambrose. $6.00: undivided Vk weet
30 feet tat 3. J. Ambrose $4.86: undivided
', west 20 feet Int 1. J. Ambrose. $5 83: un-
divided H west 20 feet tat 2. E. K Hssel-
tlne Bstate. Helra of. $4.40; undivided Vs

west 30 feet tat 1, K. K. Hsseltlne Eslste.
Heirs of. $5.00; east 80 feet tat 1. Moses
Fried Bstste, Heirs of. $47.00; esst 80 feet
lot 3, Leo Fried snd Delia F. Durkhelmer.
$85.00. BLOCK 86. kt 8. Henry Welnhsrd
Estste. Heirs nf. $68.76: lot 7. Henry Weln-har-

Estate, Helra of, $43.78; lot 3. Henry
Welnhard Estate. Heirs nf. 4.1 75.
lot 1, Henrv W. Org-he- 'Estate.
Heirs of. $58.78. BLOCK 45. tat
8. John Klernsn. $58.76; tot T. John
Klernan. $43.75: lot 2. John Klernsn. $43 73;
tat 1, Jobs Klernsn. $68 78. BLOCK 80.
tat 8. Henry W. Corbett Bstate. Helra of,
88.76; tat 7. Henry W. Corbett Bstste.

Heirs of. $43 75: lot Z Jobh J. snd Annie
L. Fable. (43.78; lot 1. John J. and Annie
L. Fable. $58.75. BLOCK 38. tat 8. Lloyd
Brooke Bstate. Helra of. 156.25; tat 7. David
P. Thompson Eatate Helra of. $43.25, undi-
vided Vk tat 3. John W. Whallev Estate. Heirs
nf. 321 85: undivided U tat 1. Jobs W.
Whsllev Bstste. Helra ef. $28.15: undivided
Vk tat 2. Clara Fechhelmer and W. B.

$10.80; undivided Vi tat 1. Clara
Fechhelmer and W. B. Fechhelmer. $14 55:
undivided V tat 2 Elisabeth A. and Alice M.
Elchcngreen. $in.0; nndtvlded Vi tat I.
Eilsebetb A. asd Alice M. Elchcngreen
814 6ft. It i K 28. north Vk tat I. J. It
Hrigham $20 13: aouth H tat 8. Jamee W.
Cook. $28.10; north 48 8 fact west , tat
7 James W. Cook. 121.80; east H tat 7.
Jsmee W. Cook. $21 66. north S tat
3. . J. La France. $21 v.. south H tat
3. William E. Robertson. $21.80: north H
lot 1. J. B. Brlgham. $28.16: nth Vk tat 1.
Jsmes W. Cook, $38.10. BLOCK 81. undl
vlded lot 1. David P. Thnmnenn Estste.
Helra of. $40.45: undivided 14 tat 1 Dsvtd
P Thomnson Estate. Helra oft $30.45: undi-
vided 13 Int 1. Joaeoh N. Dnlnh Eatate.
Hrlre of. $40 46; undivided lot 3. Josrpn
N. Dnlph Eatate. Heirs nf. 83o 43: undivided
13 tat 1. Cvrus A Dolph. $40 45: undivided
13 tat 3. Cyrus A. Dolpb. $30.43. Tutsi,

i $2,048.00.
A ststement of a foress Id saeeaament has

been entered In the Docket of City Lien, and
la now due sod psysble st the office of tha
City Tressurer, In lawful money nf tbe I'nlted
Btatee and If not paid within thlrtv daya from
the date of thjs notice, auch proceeding will He

taken for the collection of the same ss ar
prodded by the Charter of the City of Port
land.

The shove aaaeaament will bear Interest ten
days after the flrst publication ef this notice.

THOS. c. DEVLIN.
Auditor of ths City of Portlsnd

Portlsnd. Oreron. data of flrst publication
December 18. 1804.

T FOB IMPROVEMENT OF

MORRIS STREET
Notice hereby given that the Council ef

tbe City of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting
held "" tbe 7th dsy of December. 1804. declared
the sssessment by Ordinance No. for the
Improvement of Morris street, from tbe eeat
line of I nlon avenue to the eeat line of Alblna
In the meaner provided by Ordlnence No. 141 .Vt.
upon each tat. pert of tat and parcel nf land,
which are specially snd peculiarly beneflted. to
be si follows, via
ALBIN A BLOCK 10. lot Hnwsrd E King.

HO SO, south 37 3 reet lot 4. Ludge Ilolae.
18.35: tat 5. Mary A. McMtaken. $44.11;
tat 6. Csrdlne Wllhelmln Print $4431:
tat 7. Csrdlne Wllhelmtne Prlus. $4441; lot
8. Annie Hoyden. $44.81: tat 8. Harry W.
Scott. $44-21- ; tat 10. John Nichols. $44.31:
lot II. Mrs. John Nichols. $44.31: tat 13.
Maurice W. Llllia $4441; tat 18. W. M.
I .Illla $44.81: lot 14. W. M. Llllia. $44.31;
tat 14. William hraua. 844.$! : tat 16. J. P.
Schmidt, $44 81; lot 3. Ernes tine Stout.
$80.81; north .77.51 feet tat 1. O. H. Anderson.
88.80: tat 38. rirleh Haugg. $4411; tat
27. Harriet It. B'llliams. $44 31; lot 38,
Edward A. Lodd. $44.81: tat X. J. B. Hoo-- l
er. $44.81,-- tat 34. Tborkeld O Jnhsnnesen.

$44 11; tat 33. Adnlph B. K sent pel. $44.11;
lot 22. E. F. Kuemnei. $44.31: tat 21. Thomaa
Llllia. $44 .71 : lot 20. P. E. Slnaher. O. P. sad
II. K. Burfnrd, I.. A. Strougtnn and L. A.
Von-- j. $44 $1; tat 18. Florence A. .Sullen-- I

berg. $44.31: tat IS. Herman I Norby.
44.81; ssg IT, Jonn Miller. 44 SI. lotaL

$1,240 64
A Statement of s foresaid aaaessment has

been entered In tbe Docket of city Liens, and
la now due and payable at tbe office of tbe
i ity Treasurer. In lawful money of ths I n! fed
Statea and If not psld within thirty dsys from
tbe date of thla notice, such proceedings will he
tsken for the collection of the same as sre
provided by tbe Charter ef the City of Port-
land.

The above asssssment wilt bear Interest tea
daye after tbe flrat publication of this notice.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the City et Portland

Portland. Oregon, date of flrst publication
December 13. 1904.

EKTENBION Of DAWSON STREET
WhCress, the Council of the city of Portland,

deeming It expedient to open, ley ont. widen
and establish sn extension of Dswsnn street.
In the city of Portland, from tbe weeterly llae
of block ion. I'ulveratty Park, to the easterly
line of McKenaa avenue, said street to be 80
ftet ia width and the northerly line thereof
to be 80 feet northerly from and parallel with
the south line of Ihawaon street aa now laid
ont In Porte-moot- and rnlvrrslty Parh. did
en the 18tb day ef October. 1804. direct the
City Engineer to survey tbe ssme and te start
the hounatartaa thereof, sad to make a plat ef
tnch survey, and a written report containing a
full and perfect rlescrlptfon of such profMesd
street and hnnndarie thereof, and f tb pur- -
lion of esch tat. trset ar psrt of either to b I

appropriated for such street, and the city En
gineer having made anch aauirvey, plat snd re
port, and filed euch plat and report In the of
(lee of the Auditor of tb City of Portland on
the 34th day of October, 1804, Bad ssld report
having been sdopted by ordinance No. 14388.
entitled "An ordl name adopting the report f
tbe City Engineer Is the matter of the proposed
opening widening, laying nut and establishing
of liaaem atreet. from the Westerly litre nl
htock I0O. f'nlvrretty Park, to tbe eaeterly
line of McKenaa avenue, seld street to be
80 feet In width snd the northerly Hne thereof
te be 80 feet northerly from sad parallel with
the south line ef Dawson street sa now laid
eat ta Prtsmowth snd I'nlverslty Park"

Now. therefore, sll persona la lore ted ar
beret. ncllSed thai the Council nl Ih City of
Portland Be a appointed George W, Co). Fraah
Merrill BBd T T Morgan viewers to stow ssld
pre posed extension of said atreet snd Bak BS
estlmste nf tbe beneflts and damsgsa riteasiSSBll
by tbe evening, laving oni snd eatabltahlng Sf
the aame I accrdance with section 843 or ta
chsrter ef tbe Ity of Portland, ssld viewers te
ro-- et et the ofSee of the AudfVor of the City fat
PertUnd en Sstnrdsy the 34th day of fr, iBnxW
18ft. at the honr of 10 o'ctaog la the tsresaits

CITY NOTICES.

snd establishing of Dawson street Is more par-
ticularly bounded and deecrllied ss follows:

Met nnlng st a point la the northerly Haa
of Dawson street st the westerly Hue of block
100. University I'srk. running thence north-
westerly 80 fset distant from snd parallel with
the southerly Ha of Dswnn street sa now laid
out. to' the aasterly Hue of McKenns sveuue;
thence southwesterly to the southsrly Hue of
Dswson street; theme soutbeastsrly along ths
aouthsrly line of Dawson atreet to s point whsrs
the same would be intersected by s southerly ex-

tension of the westerly line of block' 100, Uni-
versity Park: thence northerly along ths west
erly line of block 100, I Diversity park to
plsce of beginning.

The proposed widening, laying out snd relate
llahlng of Dawson street will Include snd usees-sltst- s

the spproprlstlon to public us of ths fol-
lowing described psrcels or trade of lead:

All that part of tat 1, block A, Portsmouth
Villa ex landed, lyiag southsrly of ths proposed
northerly line of Itowsoa street, contslnlsg
1,500 square feet.

Ala., sll (hat part of tat 41, block A. Ports-
mouth Villa extended, lying southerly of ths
propnaed northerly line of Dawson street,
containing 1.5O0 square fset.

Also sll thai part of tat 1. block B. Ports
mouth Villa, extended, lying southerly nf ths
proposed northerly line of Dswsou street, con-
taining I 500 sqosre fset.

Also sll that part of lot 80, block B. Ports-
mouth Vliln extended, lying southerly f
the proposed northerly line of Dswson strset,
containing 1.500 square feet.

Also all that part of tat 1. block C. Porta.
mouth Villa extended, lying southerly of roe
liropiated northerly line of Dswsou strset.
containing 1.500 square feet.

Also all that part of tat 58. block C, Porta-mont-

Villa extended, lying southerly of the
proposed northerly Una of Dasrsoa street,
contslolng 1,500 feet.

Also all that part of tat 1. block D, Ports-
mouth Villa axtended. lying southerly of tbe
proposed northerly line of Da ami street,
containing 1.500 square feet.

Atao sll that part of tat 1, block 0, Porta
nmutb Villa extended, lying southerly sf ths
proposed northerly line of Dawson street, con-
taining 1.600 square feet.

Also all that part of tat 68, block O, Ports-mont-

Villa extended, lying southerly of the
propoaed northerly line of Dswsou strset, con-
taining 1.500 squsre feel

Alee all that part of tat 1, block H, Ports-
mouth Villa extended, lying southerly of tbe
proposed northerly Has of Dawson street, con-
taining 1.500 square feet.

Also sll that part of lot 31. block H Ports-
mouth Villa extended, lying motherly of tbe
proposed northerly line of Dawson atreet. con-
taining 1.600 squsre feet.

Also all that part of tat I. block I. Porta
mouth Villa extended, lying southerly of the
propoaed northerly line of Dawson street, con-
taining 2.387 square feet.

All persons claiming damages by reason of
ths approprlationa of- ths property above de
acrlbea. or any part thereof, la the proposed
fpvSjTrnJ-rB""- "

1vXyHe8sBrKsBj. gj rtej rvSf f bbbs- B4ttt WMvSwf vftf
of ssld strset are hereby specially no lifted to
Ale their clalma for such damage with tbe
Auditor of ths City of Portlsnd before the 24th
day of December. 1804, the time appointed for
the meeting of the vlewera therein.

By order of the CnuaclL
TH0R. C: DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portlsnd.
Portland. Oregon. Dsts of flrst publication

December 10, 1804.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF ZABT WATER
STREET

Notice Is hereby give that at the meeting
of the Council of the City of Portland. Oregon,
held on the tth day of Deremb-- r, 1804. the fol-
lowing resolution was sdopted:

Resolved. That ths Council of the City ef
Portlsnd. Oregon, deems It expedient snd pro-
teoses to Improve Bast Water street from the
sooth line of Hawthorne avenue to the north
line of Esst Osk street by bringing ths street
fnll width with full Intersection to grade ss
shown by the stake act by tha city Engineer,
with good, clean earth, clsy, gravel, reck or
other Bailable filling

Said improvement to be made la accordance
with the charter and ordinances of tbe City
of Portland and the plans, speclflcstlons snd
retlmstes nf the (ity Engineer tiled In the

fflee of the Auditor of the City of Portland
on the sth dsy of December. 1804. Indorsed:
"City Engineer's plsns and speclflcstlons for
the Improvement nf Esst Wster street from the
south line nf Hawthorne avenue to the north
line of Bast Oak street, end ths estlmstes
of the work to be don sad ths probable total
cost thereof."

The cost of ssld Improvement to bs asseesed
ss provided by the city charter upon the prop-
erty spedsirv snd pecnllsrly ' beoeflted thereby
end which is herebv declared to be all the
tots, parta' thereof and parcels of land lying
between a line 100 feet west or and parallel
with the weat line nf Bast Wster street and

line too feet esst or and parallel with the
eaat line nf Baa. Water street, end between
B line 100 feet seats of snd parallel with the
south Una of Hawthorne avenue and s line 100
feet north of a red parallel with the north line
of Faat Osk street.

The Engineer's eetlmata of the probable total
coat far the improvement of said Eaat Water
Street Is $6.560 00

The plans, spectscstlans and estimates of the
Cltr Engineer for the Improvement of ssld East
Wster street era hereby sdpoted.

Resolved. That the Auditor of. the City of
Portland be and he Is hercbr directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of Bald
atreet gg provided by the citr charter.

Ilemonstrsnces sgslnat ths shove Improvement
msy be flled In writing with the undersigned
with la 20 days from the date of the first pob- -

llratlon nf thla notice.
By order or the connni.

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor of ths City of Portlsnd.

Date of flrst rmhltcstlon December 7. 1804.

I V Only '

Double-Trac- k
Railway sWiWeM 11m

Missouri River
ar.

Chicago
The ChJcajro-Portlan- d Special, the
most luxurious train in the world.
Drawing-roo- sleeping cars, dining
car. buffet smoking and library car
(barrier and bath). Less than turee
days Portland to Chicago.

Two
ThroughTrains
to Chicago are operated dally via the
Oregon R. R. Nav. Co., t' P. R. R. sad
Chicago a North-Wester- Kv. Chicago
from Portland and points In Oregon sod
Has tern Washington.

Daiiy excursions in Pullman touriat
eleeeninf csreirom Portland through
to without mange.

B-- B. BITCH l g. a 0. BABKBB.
Get Agt. Par. Coaat, Gessrst Agiaag,

C. 4iB. W. . C. iTTBrTlky.
Sit Uarket Strast. trx Third Strset.
PSAjtctSco, Cal. " foaruan, uu.

4f4ftQffri i

i1 i
a-a- V ?1

Aa TRAINS VlAVk-vSHl.tOTCy-

1

.. e .

VwlllO
4BH Baa Oregon

SHOirLiNC

m union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Throush Pullman etandard and fonrkat steea.
Ing ear dally to Omaha. Chios so Spokane)
touriat aleenla cars dally to air City
through Pullman ourlat sleeping cam
a 11 v conducted) weekly to Cblrsgo. NecttataS
chair cars (Bests free) to ths Bsst dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leave Arrives.

CHICAGO PORTLAND
SPECIAL. 8:16 a. ss. 138 p. ss.

For ths Esst via Beat tally. Daily,
tngtae.

SPOKANB FLTEB.
For Fa. tern WSSBIag- -

ton. Wslla Walla. Lew- - 1 1 p. m a on . SB.

limn, Coear s'Atoue Dally. Dally,
end Great Northern
points. '

ATLANTIC EXPRESS s is p. t.is a. as.For ths Hani- -
IngSas. Daily. Dslly.

FOB ASTORIA BBd wsy 8 00 p. m
points, connecting with Daily, About
stmr. far Ilwsra aad x. Sunday 6:00 a. SB.
North Besrb. str. Ha- - Saturday y.
aalo. Ash-s- t. dock. 110:00 p. m.

faaahUl Brvsr stent.
MIR DAYTON Oregosaty and Yamhill River 7:00 a. m 'SO a. m.
polats. stra. Buth and Psfty. Dally,
Mdoe A ah at. dock. ex. Sundav ex. Sunday.

(Water pstSBHtiast--l
exsauteTlieeg Basra

FOB LEWIBT0N. Ida., 8:40 a. at. About
and way points from Dslly. If " p. ss.
Rips lis. Wash., atsar. x. Hat,
Snokase and Lewlstoa. eg. Friday.
TICKET OFFICE. Third asd W' phone Main 713.

EAST via

SOUTH

L'NION DEPOT. Arrive.
OVERLAND BXPRBBS
tralna. for Salem. BSSt
Kn,. l.hl.. " -

8 SO p. m mento. Ogden Sea Fr an T 23 a. m.
etaeo. Stockton, Lea Aa- -

iea. at raae, new orCana and ths Bast.
Morning train can

Beets et Wnodbarn
dslly except Basdey

S:30 a. m. with train ror ML 7 :10 p. SB.
A ncel. Stlvertea.
Brownavtlle. Spring- -

fleld. WsadUsg sad
Nstron.

A 1bene nssBtngti e
4:60 p. nect at Woodburn with 10:10 a.sMt. Ansel ssd Silrsr

ton local.
7:80 a. m. Corvallls paaaengec. II 8:88 p. gg
!4:50 p.m. Sheridan paasengrr . B:26 S. SB

Dalit Pally except Sunday
Pcrtlsnd-Oawsg- Suburban Service nd Taa

Sivtaisa.
Depot Foot of Jefferaea Street.

Leave Portlsnd dslly ror tJswsgu T :SB . m f
11:80, I:!). 8:38. S:tn. 6:38: T en. 16:16 n m.
Dally (sveept aannayi I. 6:38. 640. 8:36. 16:31

4:00. 11 SO p. Sunday only. 8:08

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland .Tan
s:sn a. m . i:ne. Bun. 488 6:15. T W. 8:88.
11:16 P. m. Dally (eseep Sandsvi 6 . T:ta.
1:3(1. 10:30. 11 40 Except woodsy. 13 3
n. m. Sundav only, m no a.

Leave from asm depot for Dallas snd Inter
medlste points dairy 'except Sunday) 4:08 p. SB.
Arrtva Portland 10:38 a. m. Y

The Independsnce-Monmout- Motor I.I'
tapers tea dally to Monraenth ssd Alrtl. cat,
necting with Southern Parifle company's tracks
st Dsllas snd ladorjonftoneo.

Flrat ciaae fare from Portlsnd to Ssi I SBst) e
and San rranctaco 130. bertha (8: second --etas
fare $18. veeond elaaa berth $2.90.

Tickets te Ptr points ssd Bsiupa alas
lanta. China Heeoluiu nd Anwtrarl.

Oltv Ticket OfSce corner TVtird Bad
tngtoe sreeete. Phons Main TIB.
C W. smyfOBB. W. B. COMAS ,
City Tlekel Agent Oen At

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leave. UMIOM DBPOT. Arrlvws.

a. Sk. Per Maygsrs. Balnlsr Dally.
Dally. Clstsk sale. Wastawrt. 11 lu a m.

Clifton. Aatorta. Wsr
laasun. Ptavsl. Baav
mood. Port Btsvsaa.
Oesrbsrt Psrt. llsslas.
Aatorta asd lushiri.

pr--dhr.

Dally. stogto Bgp,

I. a MA TO.
a. P. sad P. A.. Astoria. Or.

C A frTBWART. Coatmnstol Agent. 34 ABflte
at. Phone Msln Sod.

TIME CARD

TRAINS
PORTLAND i

UK ION D3POT. Departs. A I rite.
Paget Sound Limited
for Tseoma. sttto
Olympla. South 180 a. SB. 834b as.

sad Quay's
points.

North Coast Limited
for Taeosu. Seattle.
Butte. Bt. Paul. Mia-rat- s

3 00 p. St. T 04 a aw
poll. Chicago. New

Tork. Boston ssd polsts
Bast snd Soofhesat.
Twin aty Esrss far

Wa.au .atl.
Bare Helena. St Psel.
Miens aesna "hlcs go 11:48 a. ia. T 00 a. as.
New Tork (ton snd
SB points ist SBd
8onthest

Pnset Sonnd - K
Citr St. Lento Sued si
far Tseoma. feat tta.
Bookane. Butte. BllUoga.
Denvsr Kansas 1:30 a. m T:00 p. B.

'Kito- -

City. at. snd sll
points
eaat

All tralna da'lr except n Boeth
brsnch A. D. HABLTOh.

1
, Aaslstsnt General Pssnaugtr AgsL
388 Msrrtoue St.. ee. Third Pertlasd. Or

Ticket OfBee 13B Third St-- Bnoxte shM

een

Trsklnss Dally -n-V

FAST TIME
T m'581. rrtl'',-AL- L

POIKTB EABT.

Daylight trlp through tha rasesjd
snd ftracBir mo untalna For fall ssirtst- -

ulara, rates, folders, stc call an ag aa- -
d
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